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LOOK OVER TALL CORN TEXAS VISITORS HERECASS COUNTY BOY

HAS GRAND CHAMP Patrons of Post
Office Should be

Sure of Address

Ashland Bluejays
Roll Over Blue

Devils, 19 to 6

Wayne Goings Proves Star of the
Visiting Team in the Scor-

ing Part of Game.

Death of Mrs.
Joseph Cook at

Omaha Hospital

Undergoing Treatment for Goitre
From Which She Suffered

Several Years.

Housing Survey
in Plattsmouth

Next Tuesday
Complete Canvas for Homes. Apart-

ments, Flats and Rooms to be
Carried Out in a Day

To ascertain the possible accom-

modations houses, apartments, du-

plexes and flats, rooms, etc. avail-

able for housing employees of the
Martin bomber plant at Fort Crook,
vlien it opens in the near future, a
survey of all these facalities is being
made throughout this Defense area,
and Plattsmouth city officials and
others interested attended a meet-
ing in Omaha recently to consider
plans for making the survey com-

plete and reliable.
Mayor Arnold Lillie, to whom the

cards have been sent, has asked the

FYom Saturday's rtTj
John Urish, prominent Mt. Pleas-

ant precinct farmer, departed this
morning for Carroll, Iowa, where he
will spend a short time visiting with
old friends. A former employe of
Mr. Urish has a large farm near Car-

roll and where the corn shucking
of an unusually large crop is in
progress.

Mr. Urish has just recently return-
ed from Illinois whee he visited at
his old home in the vicinity of Pekin,
Illinois, and enjoyed meeting the old
friends and looking over the crops.

Southeast Ne-

braska Officials
Hold Meeting

Sixty-seve- n Meet at Nebraska City
in Southeast Nebraska

Association Thursday.

Thursday the Southeast Nebraska
Officials association met at Nebraska
City with sixty-seve- n officials regis-

tered for the meeting.
Boyd Armstrong of Auburn pre-

sided over the meeting and a very
interesting program was offered
during the course of the day based
on many of the common problems
that confront the counties.

George Kolzon of the state audi- -

tor's office, was present and discuss- -

ied various methods of auditing and
the handling of taxes in the differ- -

ent counties of the state.
Yal Peterson, secretary of Gov- -

ernor Dwight Grisv.old, was in

From Saturday's Da!Ty
Friday morning at the University

hospital at Omaha, Mrs. Mary Cook,
wife of Joseph Cook of this city, pass-

ed away after an illness of some dur-
ation as she suffered from a goitre
for the past several years.

Mary P. Price, daughter of James
St. Clair Price and Matilda Jane
Price- - was born May 20, 1877 in
Mills county, Iowa, just across the
river from Plattsmouth, Nebr.

When about 12 years old she came
with her parents to Nebraska.

She united in marriage with Fred
Kuhl August 2. 1891. To this happ7
union were born three children; one
died as a small child. Mr. Kuhl pass-
ed from this life in 1896.

On Jan. 1C. 1898 she united in
marriage with Charles Martin Piper.

i To this happy union was born eight
children. Mr. Piper died Feb. 2,

1923.
On August 2S, 1929 Lhe united in

marriage with Joseph H. Cook. Mrs.
Cook has been in poor health the

'past year. She was taken to Uni- -

j versity hospital three weeks ago.
jThere she closed her journey on this
jearth Oct. 10, 1941 at 11:50 a. m.

By BERNARD ULRICH
From Saturday's TJaTlT

Plattsmouth and Ashland football
teams engaged in a conference tilt
last Eight at Athletic park in which
the visiting Bluejays emerged the
winners 19 to 6.

All of the scoring was in the last
half of the game. Ashland seemingly
having worn out the Plattsmouth
boys in the first half of the contest.
At the end of the half Ashland held
the hall on the Plattsmouth
line.

It took them little time to click in
the third quarter. Plattsmouth kick-
ed to the 20-ya- rd line of the visitors,
then holding three hard thrusts of
the Bluejays. forcing Owens to punt,
the ball resting on the riattsmouth
42. Plattsmouth threw a scare here
when Larson passed over the line
to Rice, who lateraled to Ed Grado-vill-e

for a 25-ya- rd gain, but on the
next play Larson's pass was inter-
cepted by Goings on the 15-ya- rd line
anil he raced to his own 48. He then
made 32 yards through tackle. Fid-le- r

made 4 through center and then
Goings raced 18 yards to the prom-
ised land. Tadlock tossed to Colman
and the score was Ashland 7, Platts-
mouth 0.

Ashland kicked off to Plattsmouth,
a penalty set Plattsmouth back and
Larson's punt went 12 yards and
outo f bounds on the 22. Schlindler

OMAHA, Oct. 9 (UP) The annual
auction sale of steers, carlot cattle,
swine and lamb prize winners today
held the attention of the 14th an-

nual en Live Stock show.
The annual sale of champions was

cried by Col. Art Thompson, veteran
auctioneer.

The grandchampion hog was ex-

hibited by Lyman Rfehmeier, Weep-

ing Water. It was a Chester White
barrow. Rehmeier has exhibited re
serve champions for the last two
years.

The 1941 reserve champion was a
Hampshire shown by Carl Mclntyre,
Farragut, la.

Will Kleiser
Dies October 2

at Farm Home

Funeral Service Held at the Home
on Sunday Afternoon

October 5th

After a lingering illness. Will
Kleiser, prominent and pioneer
farmer six miles southeast of Ash-

land, passed away Thursday evening,
October 2.

William Nelson Kleiser was born
Oct. 25, 1871, on the same farm
near South Eend where he died, but
in a house about a mile east of the
present family residence. He fell
asleep Oct. 2, 1941, lacking only 23

days of being 70 years of age. He
a son of the late John and

Elizabeth Kleiser and the last son of
a family of four brothers and one

. . isister. Will Kleiser was always lovea
and respected by all who knew him.
He was a thoughtful son, a loving
brother and a sincere friend. Having
been reared in a religious home, the
teachings of that honif never left
him and he was very patient in all
his illness. He was unmarried and ia

survived by his sister, Carrie E.
Kleiser, a number of cousins and a
large circle of friends.

The funeral service was held Sun-

day afternoon at the Kleiser home
and was conducted by Rev. T. Porter
Bennett, pastor of the Methodist

Five children preceded her in
death. Living to meet this loss to
the earth are her husband Joseph was

at home, six children. J. W.

Chamber of Commerce to sponsor
the survey in Plattsmouth.

with them will be the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the Senior
and Junior Woman's clubs and the
American Legion Auxiliary.

The representatives of these five
civic organizations who will direct
the work of their respective groups
in getting the survey made are:

George Dobson, Senior C. of C.

Don Cramer. Junior C. of C.
Mrs. Ernest Giles, Senior W. C.

Miss Ann Knieke. Junior W. C.

Mrs. Robert A. Cappell, American
Legion Auxiliary.

The work will be done by wards,
which will be assigned to the sev-

eral groups. The announced repre-

sentatives will be the captains of the
v. a ids, and each will select ten or
more of their fellow members to as-

sist in compiling the data.
Next Tuesday the Day

Time set for conducting this sur-
vey is TUESDAY. October 14. The
various workers will meet promptly
at S : .10 in the morning at the audi-

torium of the public library, receive
instructions and be on their way by

nVUf-f- or bffnrp
This work is to i ,i i(i,ft1,.!Manti,

remuneration for the good of our
town, and any who will be able to
assist and have not been con acled!
by a ward captain, are urged to vol-- 1

unteer their services to any one o:

those named above.
This effort, which is very neces- -'

nw to mA Pintismmith in the'
nroner liaht as !t, or

'tendance and gave a short talk along Kuhl and H. F. Kuhl, both of Pacific
the lines of taxation in the state Junction. Iowa; Esma May Champ-lar- d

counties with many very inter-ni- n of Long Peach. Calif.; Charles made 4, Fidler got 4 yards in two lows of evening were gathering and
tries, then ripped off eight for ajthe dust from the gravel road was
first down on the six. Fidler again ivery heavy, obscuring the view a

in four drives made one and then number of times for the sheriff. The

esting suggestions.
F. R. Johnson, county commis- -

nioner of Otoe county, was also on
the program for a very pleasing ialk.

The Cass county officials attend-
ing were: County Treasurer John E.

Turner. Register of Deeds Ray F.
Pecker. County Engineer Robert M.

County Clerk ueorge it.

Miss May Richey and Mrs. Fannie
Dickson, of Dallas, Texas, arrived iu
the city Thursday for a visit here at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Richey, the ladies being sisters of
Mr. Richey. They have been visit-

ing at Lincoln with old friends and
made a short stop at Elmwood be-

fore coming to this city. They will
make a visit here and later expect
to go to Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, where
they will be guests of Marion Dick-

son, a nephew, and his family. From
Iowa they expect to return to Texas
before the cold weather.

Gravel Truck
Kils Horse Near

Stander Farm

Gravel Truck Pursued by Sheriff
Hits Animal and Officer Nar-

rowly Misses Truck.

Prom Saturday's D.tly
Last evening at 6:40, a horse be-

longing to Russell Stander was kill-

ed on the highway near his farm
as the result of being hit by a gravel
truck.

The truck, an International, was
being used by the Lyman-Riche- y

company and was driven by Norman
Eden, of Omaha.

The residents of that section had
complained of trucks driving very
fast , along the highway and Sheriff
Joe Mrasek had gone to that locality
to see if the truckers were in the
habit of speeding. Shortly after
reaching that locality the truck
driven by Eden came along and the
sheriff started in pursuit. The shad- -

chase continued until near the
Stander farm when Robert Mrasek,
riding with his father, urged him to
stop as there was something wrong,
he having glimpsed the horse as it
was hurled from the highway by

the force of the impact. The sheriff
stopped and a short distance ahead
was the truck swung crossways of

:the road.
The truck had struck the horse

and broke both hind legs and also
damaged the truck, and the force
had turned the truck completely
around in the road.

The man was brought into the j

city and a charge of reckless driving
preferred against him, with the
hearing set for Monday.

OBSERVES SCHOOL PROGRAM

Dow Armstrong, director of riatts-
mouth high school's cooperative ob

training, traveled to Nebras- -

jka City Wednesday to observe the
'program in the schools there.

The Nebraska City schools have
had tne program ror some time now
!and Mr. Welsh, the director, devoted
the entire afternoon to showing Mr.
Armstrong what he is doing. Mr.

Welsh has a three-re- el movie of all
the vocational activities of the
school.

Mr. Armstrong says the job train
ing program in Nebraska City is
much like the one here in Platts-
mouth. He believes the visit was a
profitable one and the different ideas
should aid in advancing the Platts-
mouth program.

The training these students are
getting is of a nature impossible to
duplicate artificially in a school.

TWINS BORN

At the St. Joseph hospital at Om-

aha, Mrs. Yernon Chase, former
Plattsmouth lady, gave birth to two
boys Tuesday morning, October 7.

The twins are grandsons of Mrs.
Elizabeth Wright of Plattsmouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase of Wa-terbur- y,

Nebraska. The new addi-
tions bring the total number of chil-

dren for the Chases to four. Mrs.
Chase was formerly Florence Wright.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all those who
were so kind in helping during the
sickness and death of our wife and
beloved mother and also for the
beautiful flowers and thank those
who were so kind for the singing in
choir. Isaac Dye and Family.

of the Public Is Asked
in Matter of Arranging Mail

to Be Handled.

Every reasonable effort should be
made to get your correspondents and
publishers to use your complete ad-

dress. Complete address means:
street and number, if you receive city
delivery service; box and number, if
you receive mr.il through a locked
box: rural route and number, if you
receive rural delivery service; or gen-

eral delivery, if you have no other
means of receiving mail.

Plattsmouth patrons who mail
statements and other kinds of mail
matter for local delivery should in-

sure prompt delivery by using com-

plete addresses. The post office de-

partment offers mailing list correc-

tion service at lc per name. The
minimum charge is 25c.

Instructions have been issued to
the Plrttsmouth post office clerks
relative to the distribution of incom-
ing mail, as follows:

1. Clerks will not be required to
memorize the names and addresses
of Plattsmouth post office patrons.

2. Incoming mail which is com
pletely addressed must be promptly
delivered to the correct carrier or
box. in accordance with the address.

3. Incoming mail which is not
completely addressed will be deliver-
ed promptly to the correct carrier or
box, IF THE DISTRIBUTING CLERK
IS CERTAIN OF THE CORRECT
ADDRESS.

4. All mail about hich the dis-

tributing clerk has any doubts as to
the correct distribution, due to lack
of complete address on the mail it-

self, wfll be given to the directory
clerk for addressing and later de-

livery. (As much as possible, the de-

livery time for directory service mail
will be little later than for complete-
ly addressed mail.)

Effective October 8, 1941.

EXPLAINS POSTAL PLAN

Postmaster Milo W Price, who has
been interested in the last few weeks
in the plans for the adoption of a
general plan of addresses for the
patrons of the post office, was the
speaker at Rotary this week. The
large number of new people here as
well as the shifting population makes
it necessary that the proper street
addresses or post office box num-

bers be supplied if the delivery of
mail is to be assured.

In the past with a general stable
population it had been possible for
the clerks in the office to recognize
and deliver the mail to the proper
person but this was not required as
the rules are that all mail must have
the proper addresses if it is to be de-

livered.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE ST0LL

from Friday' TaITy
Funeral services were held this

morning at 9 o'clock at the St. John's
church for George Stoll. Sr.. who died
Wednesday morning after s. lingering
illness.

The requiem mass was celebrated
by Rt. Rev. Monsignor George Agius.
pastor of the church of which the
Stoll family have long been com-

municants, bringing the lest conso-

lation of the church.
The body was laid to the last ref t

in the Holy Sepulchre cemetery west
of the city. The pallberrers were
old friends and associates in the
BREX shops in this city, George
Downs. Joseph Heigl, Edward Koh-rel- l,

Alph Beverage, Clarence Price
and Otto Weyers.

HOMER BARTON HERE

Homer Barton arrived here Mon-

day from Washington, D. C. and is
now with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Johnson. Homer had been in
Washington about nine months, and
he now expects to obtain employ-
ment in or near Plattsmouth.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS CONVENTION
The Southeast Cass county conven-

tion of Royal Neighbors of America
will be held at the Eagles hall in
Plattsmouth, beginning at 1 p. m.
Monday, October 13. All members
cordially invited to attend.

church. Frank Warren of Gretna, buck the line for the extra point
soloist, sang "Beautiful Isle of Some- - failed, leaving the score 19 to 6.

where" and "Abide With Me." with Several of the Plattsmouth play-Mr- s.

E. P. Weeth of Gretna as ac- - ers received injuries, Larson, Gayer,
companist. Pallbearers were F. W. j Martin, Grosshans, and McMaken
Bontz, E. A. Wiggenhorn. Wulter row being on the casualty list.rw1uc;ii0 wv r nrnvirto rmnrtorc for'through error one of the large hy

tbse workmen and their families,
calls for some sacrifice and incon-

venience on the part of these volun-
teer workers, but they will have the
Satisfaction of knowing their services

is a whole. Other towns and cities

white. 1 entry. 2nd Ex. 584 Guy H.conducing the same one-da- y surveys.
!lles- -

Employers will have opportunity to class K 143: 10 ear optional yel- -

serve themselves, and also to ar- - low hybrid. 32 entries. 1st Ex. 42.
iwno-- Grinder Ex 319 Mrs Aucustranare for some of their employees to

. :Petereit; 2nd Ex. 7S9, Orvil Noell,
do l.kewise. It is estimated that 60: R142 Guy Wiles. 3rd Ex 8 19,
to 70 workers will be necessary to A. T. Hansen. Ex. 208 Frank Dill;
completelv cover the town in the few, 4th Ex. 204, Frank Dill. Ex. 241,

hours alloted to the work. It is hopedjWectov,Lestei w . aieismger
. Class K ICS: Single ear optional

the be entirely- - conclud--Lsurvev may Iowealth hybrid. lCentnes. 1st t.x.

jLee Piper, riattsmouth; Hubert
j Merrill Piper, Omaha; Robert C.

Piper, Plattsmouth: also one step-

daughter. Gertrude Griffith whom
she raised, now living at North
Platte. Also 16 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren; also a
large number of friends who have
known tier through tne years.

She is the last of five children in
her father's family.

She joined the Christian church
at the age of 20. She was a faithful
member of the Plattsmouth Christian
church at the time of her death.

The body was brought to the Bigs-b- v

funeral home at Seventh and Oak
streets 10 aaii me luiiai .w
which will be on Monday afternoon
at 2:30 at the First Christian
church. The interment v.ill be at
the Horning cemetery south of this
city.

SELL PRIZE CHESTER WHITE

The first prize champion, Chester
iWhite hog, owned and exhibited at
the en stock show by Ly--

man Rehmeier, of Weeping Water
i

i,was sold today at the show auction,
This animal weighed 250 pounds and
bought tne price of 75c a pound or
$187 50 Purchaser was the Nixon

.
Teed Co. of South Omaha. This is a
,fine price and shows the excellent
!,feeding knowledge of the young man
exhibiting the hog.

Carl Mclntyre of Fremont county,
Iowa, had the grand reserve cham-

pion, a Berkshire weighing 220
pounds that brought 40c a pound.
This was purchased by the Cudahy
Packing Co.

RETURN FROM HUNTING TRIP

From Filday's Pari-
This morning Frank Yelick, of

Omaha, was in the city for a visit
i

at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Yelick. He has just re- -

(turned from a hunting trip in the
j White River valley of Colorado,
j where he was accompanied by his
; brother, Edward of Des Moines. Mrs.
Ed Yelick also enjoyed the hunting
trip for deer and in the hunt the
young men were able to bag two fine
specimens.

HERE FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren and
children, Fred, Jr., and Jean, of
Denver, Colorado, arrived here for
a visit at the home of Mrs. Frank
Warren and Miss Edna Warren as
well as at the Richard Beverage
home. Mr. Warren is enjoying a va-

cation and the family took the op-

portunity of visiting in the old home
community.

scored: Owens failed for the extra
point, leaving the score 13 to 0.

Plattsmouth scored soon after the
Ashland counter on a pass from Lar- -

'son to Rice. Larson fired on the 20

and Rice caught it on the 3 He re- -

versed his field and scored.
Ashland scored their final tally

when Goings ran fifty yards across

the goal line. Fidler's attempt to

Ralph Hilt, senior end. was eject-

ed from the game, but Bill Knoflicek
filled his berth capably.

The starting lineups:
Plattsmouth Ashland
Rice LE Moss
Grosshans LT Emgbloom
R - Martin IvG Kieser
Cloidt C Bates
Novalc RG Miller
Gayer RT Grey
Hilt RE. Colman
Larson QB Tadlock
Woodruff LH Schlindler!
Gradoville RH Owens
wite FB Fidler

j Substitutes Plattsmouth: Knofli- -
eek. Hull. Grauf. Allen. Ashland:
B Fidler. Goings. Carnickle, Hughes.
.Nichols. Bachman.. nuarters:
iPiattsmouth 0 0 0 6 6

'Ashland 0 0 13 619
SCORES REAL SUCCESS

Eunice Kuehn, of Murdock. a
junior at Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- -

1S a ttive,buy'
'n.v.;nl line Kaan ei'turinir fnr i Tilinl- -"ao e- ,- -
ber of gatherings in Lincoln since
the beginning of the school year.
Accompanied by their director. Miss
Ruth Graves, Wesleyan dean of
women, they sang at the annual Wres-leya- n

alumni banquet at Trinity
Methodist church; at the chancellor's
reception to the students and fac-

ulty; and at a dinner of the upper
room (lass of First MethodiEt church
of Lincoln.

GARY GRANT ARRIVES

At Mrs. Andrew Seybert's home
early this morning a nine-poun- d boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. David Nor-ri-s.

Mother and son are doing fine.
The infant has been named Gary
Grant, and he is a grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kalasek, Sr. Gary
Grant's father, however, is still con-

fined at a hospital in Mexico, where
he has been undergoing medical
treatment for serious disease. Mrs.
Norris was the former Florence
Kalasek.

Savles. County Assessor W. H. Puis,
County Attorney Walter H. Smith.;
Commissioners S. T. Gilmour, Ray

" " " J

IOWEALTH AT KARNTVAL

In the listing of the rwards for
the King Korn Karnival corn show

brid companies and their growers;
was omitted. This is the class of

;the Iowealth corn of which Herman
Meisinger of Mynard is the agent.

The correct listing should be as
follows:

Growers of Iowealth Hybrids
Class K 142: 10 ear optional

;210. Frank lull; 2nd Kx. Ibb. l'aui
Long: 3rd Ex. 3 87. Chas Warga;
4th Ex. 367, a. l . Hansen.

VISITS AT LINCOLN

From SaturdAj-'- s Patty
County Judge A. H. Duxbury was

'at Lincoln today where he was call
ed to attend a meetinc of the State

is the chairman, meeting jointly
with the rehabilitation committee

The two committees will take up
malter of naming a successor to

Henry Kriz ormer service officer of
ithe department of Nebraska, Amer -

ican Legion. The committees have
!a large number of applications and

name anew officer. Mrs. Duxbury,

jban game,

TAKEN TO ROCHESTER

Harley Burdick of this city is at
the Mayo clinic at Rochester, Min-

nesota, where he will undergo an
examination and treatment. Mr. Bur- -

:dick has not been well for some time
and experienced a great deal of dif-
ficulty in getting around. He was
taken to Rochester by his brother-in-la- w,

John Sattler, Jr.

en in me one uay.
To this end it is urged that all!

householders who may be oto tn
furnish any sort of living accommo-

dations will remain at home on this
date to meet the workers and assist
in the filing out of the cards which
will be used for compiling the

Thimgan. August Gakemeier, J. C

Bryant and George Wallinger. Inter-
ment was at the Ashland cemetery.

SCHOOL STANDARD OP HONOR

BOONVILLE, Mo., Oct. g John
M. Soennichsen. son of the late Hen -

ry G. Soennichsen and grandson of

II. M. Soennichsen. of Plattsmouth,
Nebr., was honored for a second

time within a few weeks at Kemper
A T 1 ; i ,t c.v Kv hinp- - the'"
privilege of signing the school's
Standard of Honor.

The Standard of Honor, fundamen -

,al law of the Kemper Cadet Corps,
.

is signed by all eligible old boys in
an impressive candlelight ceremony
l,lrl vnn in itio Tntinetnn TTicld

House.
Modeled after the famous West

Toint honor code, the Kemper honor
standard was adopted by the corps
in 1915. It binds the boys to "tell
the truth in all official statements."
It also affirms that "we will not
cheat in recitations or examinations.
That we will support the Courts Mar-

tial in their administration of the
Standard. That we will tolerate no
violation of it."

To be eligible to sign the docu-
ment, each cadet must have proved
himself worthy of the honor hy liv-

ing under its principles for one
year, and it is only hy affixing his
signature that he attains the cov-

eted rank of "old boy."

OLD RESIDENT HERE

James Hickson, of Sioux City,
Iowa, was a visitor In the city Fri-
day for a few hours, coming down
from Omaha where he has been visit-
ing his brother, Tom Hickson and
family. Mr. Hickson is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hickson, old resi-
dents here, the elder Mr. Hickson
being employed in the service of
the Plattsmouth Water company for
many years.

There are undoubtedly some hojFund heReHef (;ommiUee of wnich
have never had apartment or sleep-- j
ing accomodat ions available in their
homes, but may now consider doingof thg Nebraska American Legion.
so. and all such are asked to state
ti.e lacts in tne case to me enumera- -

tors. If accommodations can be Pro -

vided in thirty or sixty days or even
longer, have the available date put
on the card. If you have temporary
renters, list the date you may believefrom which they win endeavor to
your apartment or rooms well become!
aauai)ie. jDorothea Mae and Richard also vist- -

It is not the intent to make anyed in Lincoln and attended the foot- -
false showing and permanently oc -
cupiod quarters are NOT to be listed.

The full of everyone
concerned will he appreciated and
help to place Plattsmouth in a favor-
able light with newcomers.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES
From Friday's Dally

In the district court today a suit
was filed entitled The Live Stock Na-

tional bank vs. Loyd Holman. The
action is a suit on a note.


